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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Satusky. 
A farewell reception to Mr. and ~fr . W. 

Satusky, who are leaving to·day by the 
''Kenilworth Ca tle" on a trip to England 
and Palestine, was held under the auspices 
of the South Peninsula Zionist Society on 
Thursday evening, January 18th in the 
Vluizenberg Talmud Torah Hall. There 
was a large gathering present, included in 
which were many visitors. 

"\Ir. D. L. Davido,\itz, who presided. 
\\elcomed the guests amongst whom was 
Re\. M. I. Cohen, of Bulawayo. He paid 
a tribute to the sterling services rendered 
hy !\Ir. Satusky, who was an ex-President 
of the ociety. 

Rev. Cohen Lhen addres6ed the gathering:. 
Ile spoke of the increased immigration to 

Palestine and of the atLraction whid1 the 
latter held out Lo Jews to-day. He showed 
the inevitabl<> hardships of die aluth and 
the inabilil\. of Lhe ouLside world Lo dis
tingtti~h het\veen the ~ood and hacl el1'-
111r.nt~ amoncrst Jewry. 
En~tz hracl provided a contra t. lb 

( ultun ''a~ mu·olnurrd, it pr, · n·O 1·ll'cl 

gcnume icm~, unre::'lrained h e. tcrnal cir
rumstanecs. Jn spite of pre .cnl difficulties. 
the future depended entirely on JmHy, and 
the speaI er appealed for increased local 
aclt\ 1l\. In conclusion he wished Mr. and 
:\Ir:-\ atusky a plea ant trip and expressed 
the hope that they would ullimatel y seltl<:> 
permanently in Eretz Israel and that others 
.rnuld follow their example. 

i\Ir. B. L. Rubik, speaking in Yiddish. 
~tressed the neceo;sity for personal contact 
with Palestine. This would lead to an 
increa ed kno\\ ledge of Jewish questions 
and to a greater Jewish dignity. Mr. 
atusky had been most ardent though re 

served in his Zionist activities,, and he was 
glad that he was now going to see tlw 
111 • lllal homeland. 

"\tr. Satu~ky briefly responded. 
During the evening l\1i s Greiberg, a 

visitor to the Cape rendered a piano s,olo, 
\liss \1yrtle Canin recited, and Cantor M. 
Katzin obligPd with a few songs. Messrs. 
:\1ax Melrned and Morrie Lazerow gave a 
humorouS1 cro s-talk. 

Rabbi Gervis, in proposing a vote of 
thanks to the speakers and artists, stressed 
the importance of Palestine in modern 
Jewish life. The singing of Hatikvah con
cluded a most successful gathering. 

The farewell which was to have been 
gi\'en to Mr. and Mrs. Satusky on Satur
dav evening last by the Woodstock and 
Sall River Hebrew Cultural Circle, "'a 
cancelled on account of the death of Mr 
\fordukhovitz. 

Farewell to Mrs. Berold. 
A representative gathering of past and 

present members of the Bnoth Zion Com
miltef' assembled at the Zionist Hall on 
Wednes,day at a morning tea given in honour 

of Mrs. B. Berold who leaves during the 
week-end hv the "Dunluce Ca~tle" on a 

trip to Palestine. 
Adv. M. Oblowitz presided and spoke of 

the loyal and devoted service Mrs. Berold 
had rendered for many years a~ a member 
of the Bnoth Zion Committee. She was a 

member from \\horn they would all he 
sorry to part, even if only temporarily, but 
they were glad in the knowledge that she 
was going to Palestine. 

Irs. S. Gordon also poke appreciatively 
of the work done by Mrs: Berold. One 
could always rely on Mrs. Berold, she aid. 
for 6r<>less co-operation and a istance. 

During the morning a pre~entation was 
made to Mrs. Berold on behalf of th 
Committee. 

In replying, Mrs. Berold said she wa 
dPeply grateful for the c ·pn's ions of 
apprrciat10n of her work that she had 
heard that morning. and for th prc~entation. 
ShP had expected no reward for her work 
c ·cept Lht• plPasurc and salisfartion which 
Lill· pNf 01 marn·~ of it p:avc. 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild. 
The ne t function of the above ocictv 

'"ill he a play-reading. It will take place 
al Alphen House, Sea Point, on Tuesdav. 
:~Oth inst. All int rested are rordialiy 
im ited to attend. 

Cape Town Maccabee Organisation. 
A dance will take place al the Zionist 

:Minor Hall on Sunday, 28th inat., at 8 
p.m. 

1t has heen decided to enter two teams 
in the Western Province Table Tennis 
League for the cominf!; season. All those 
inlerested should make a point of attending 
practice night8 at the Roeland Street Syna
~oµ:ue Hall on any Wednesday or Thurs
day evening. Mr. M. Shevelew has been 
elected captain of the team. 

A tennis tournament for members onh 
has been arranged, commencing about 12th 
February. Entries should be handed in on 
or before 7th February. Charge per entry 
is 6d. Particular~ are obtainable from 
:vlr. M. Kahn. 

There will be no club night on Sunday 
evenin~, the 28th inst.. and also no picnic 
on that dale. 

Competition Prize. 
The winner of the competition organised 

hv the Judean Central Council recently in 
aid of the Rainbow Fet . is Mr. J. L. 
".\1aisler, of 17, Woodside Road, Cape Town. 
The prize is a pair of vasee. 

" Chronicle " Seaside Fund. 
The Hon. ecretary of the "Chronicle" 

easide Fund acknowledges with thanks 
receipt of 10s. from Mr. Park Smith, the 
Strand, and £] 1 . from :Mrs. A. Ezer, the 
Strand. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinction 
and Quality. 

[A. W. Ellord 8 Co., Ltd.) Phones 2·4§§8 a 2·45§9 
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Farewell to Mrs. Gordon. 
A large gaLhcring assembled al the Zionist 

Hall on 'YedncE,day night when the Oneg 
·· hahho Circle held a farevvell reception in 
honour of .Mrs. S. Gordon, who leaves 
durin~ the week-end hy the "Dunlurc 
Castle., on a trip to Pale, tine. 

Dr. S. E. Kark pre~ided and during the 
cour.se of the C\ ening speeche. were deliH·red 
hy \.fr. I. Fine, Mr. Ch. B. Levinsohn, Rev. 
\1. Cohen . .\Ir. J. Gitlin. ~ 1r~. Ch. Cohen 
~nd Rahbi I. :YI. Gen i~·. All sµoke of the 
m1portant services rendered to the Zionist 
:.Vlo\ernent in Cape Town by i\Trs. Gordon. 
who had worked selAessly in its interests. 
Her most noteworthy activitie · were in the 
field of Hebrew education, in which sh<> 
had been a pioneer in the succes~ful runninlY 
of Hehrc'" kindergartenc;;. Many a Jewish 
child in Cap<> To\\n had r<>cehed the rudi
nwnts o[ Ht>hrew learninµ: at her hands. 
"hil:-t the manv Hehre\\ kindergartens at 
r 1n ·ent existent in thi . country followed in 
the traditions founded Jn her. -

As far as the Oneg Shahhos was con
n'rnt·d. ~Irs. Gnrdon \.a a m<'mher to \\horn 
thev \\ere "OITV lo sav fare· ,dJ. he had 
brought lif1· and <..:pirit into its al'liviLies 
1ir1d wa ... to a lar2:P c·xtP11t rt>. po11sil1le for 
its long existP.ncC'. 

Ii-. A IC' ·rndPr LP\\ in. tliP Prt>siclent of 
th<' I J,...l>r<'w T<>ad1~r.' \s oc·iat ion, tool- thP 
<>r!p<:rtunil\ on hPhaJf of that hocly of 
w1 .... lrn1°· Ir~. Gordon crnd pt>ed. Unfor-
1 unn11 h ·. o\\ing lo LlH' hnlicla "hil'h \\Pr<> 
al prt>. Pnl i11 progr 1• s. ii had 1>1· n irn 

J><>s"il le to arrnn!!c a ~'pccial function for 
lliis l iirpo'ir> n.;; thev had desired, hut he 
<l:--~ured ~Ir~. Gordon Lhat the mernhers of 
t l<' t ssoeialinn \~ere deeply appre('iativ,... of 
h<>r \\erk and \\ i~hcd llf•r <>vcrvth in!:?; of the 
hesl rn hn tr;p. On helw lf of the ssoc:iu
lion :.\Tr. Lr1rin preEented Mrs. Gordon with 
a set of hooks. 

Mrs. Gordon suitahly re~pondcd. 
Durin!?; the f'Venin~. musical iLems werp 

rPn:l,~1p(l Jl\' fe<=sr~ S. Reuheni and 1. 
~alris, who '!'av,... humorou recitation;-; and 

reYlinrrs. There w<1s much comrnunit 
sintring; anrl a verv jollv atmosphere pr~
Yailed until a late hour when the function 
wac concluded. 

Hebrew Classes. 
The Judean Central Council of the Cape 

Province desire to announce that Hebrew 
Cla se will be resumed from Thursday, 
1st February, 1934. The cla ses will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the Talmud Torah, Cape Town. 
Special classes are being started for com
plete beginners. The classes are in charge 
of most competent teachers. All intendinr-
pupils must Pnrol on Thursday. 
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I MARGUERITE f 
l Lridii.>s Frocks. j 
J Exclusiv~ selectiun in all sizes and styles. ~ew i::oods j 
I arriving by c•very mail. Prices very reasonable. !! 

:; (1st Floor). I 
f Markham's Buildings, : Cape Town. ! 
- 11n-m1- 1e11-1w-111i - 1111- 1111 - 1m-u11-m1-111-11N-NR-111 - 1111-I 

A_ccommodation Wanted. 
Two Medical Students with car seek accom

modation: Green Point to Sea Point. Write: 
Sennet, Worcester. 

~43, Loop Street 
(~00';aer .~~:;T~) CAPE TOWN. 
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In Brief. 
Mr. Hirsch Hillman, President of the 

S.A. Jewish Board of Deputiesi, and Mrs. 
Hillman are at present spending a holiday 
in the Peninsula. 

* * * * ~ * * 
Mrs. Toni Saphra returns to South Africa 

on the 30th inst. by the '"Heemskerk" from 
an extended trip abroad. 

• * • • * * 
Mr. N. Kirschner, accompanied by i1is 

~·on and daughter, Mr. Ellie and Mi:;s Zeida 
Kirschner: left on their return ~o Denoni 0~1 
j\fonday. 

• • * * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Ray, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Emdin, 
3<:l, Kloof Road, Cape Town, to Samuel, 
eldest son of Mrs1. and the late Mr. I. 
Cohen, 16, Sophia Street, Cape Town. 

* * * * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Rae, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Michalowsky, 
Wellington, Cape, to Harry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Atlas, "Sub-Culmo," Main 
Road, Wynberg, Cape. 

• • • • • • 
The engagement i announced of Miss 

Ninnette Grumberg, of London, and Mr. 
Lou}s Pillemer, eldest son of Mr. and Mr . 
S. Pillemer, of Johannes.burg. 

* * * * * * * Mr. and Mrs. Saul Suzman, son-in-law 
and daughter of Mr. M. Sonnenberg, M.P.C., 
and Mrs. Sonnenberg, returned on Monday 
from a trip to England and the Continent. 

* * * * * * * 
Rabbi Isaac Kropper will deliver a 

sermon al the Muizenberg Synagogue 
during the Service to-morrow morning. 

• • • • • • * 
Cable advice ha::i ht>en rccPiwcl from 

hrndon ilrnt .i\1r Nollv Frank, son of llw 
Bev. J. Frn 11k, of )I 11 i;1,~11lH·rµ:, lws 1rn:-;:-;pd t h1~ 
Intermediate Examination of fop SociPty of 
11c0Tporatrd Acconniants arnl Auditors. 

DE TI. 
MORDUKHOWITZ. - Isaac (Marks), of 

Salt River, died suddenly at Muizenberg on 
the 19th January, 19 34. Deeply mourned by 
his heart-broken wife, sons and daughters
in-law, daughter and son-in-law (Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Rubik), and grandchildren. 

THANK~S. 
LIZERBRUM.- Mr. J. Lizerbrum, Snr., 

and Family, 67, Main Road, Mowbray, thank 
all friends and relatives for their sympathy 
and kindness shown to them in their sad 
berea vernent. 

TUITION. 
Book-keeping, Auditing, Accountancy, 

Shorthand, etc., by qualified teach er. 
J . Ziman, 85, Plein Street, Cape Town. 

HEBREW TEACHER. 
More than eight years' experience in this 

country. Has been teacher and principal in 
L ithuania. Seeks pupils; charges m oderate. 
B. K otlowitz, 58, R oeland St., Cape Town . 

JUDEAN CENTRAL COUNCIL 

HEBREW CLASSES 
COMMENCING ON 

Thursdayt 1st Februaryt 1934, 
AT 8 p.m. AT 

Talmud Toraht Cape Town. 

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS. 
ENROLMENT OF ALL PUPILS. 
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A Visitor from Poland. 
Mrs. Rachel Rabinowitz 

(Comm.unicated). 

Cape Town J cwry will be interested in 
the Yisit of )!rs. Rac.;hel Habinowitz, an 
Executive Council member of the Union of 

Mrs. Rachel Rabinowitz. 

the Jewish Orphans' H Plicf Association of 
the Polish Hepubhc , 1tate:-;, who arrived in 
the ity rec<'nt ly. It i:-- ill TS. Habinowitz's 

intention to conduct a campaign for fund~ 
for the support of the orphanages under th 
rare of the Association. 

rrhe Helie£ Association came into bci11g 
after the war, arnl since that time, mainly 
through the generosity of the United State~ . 
\rho granted substantial ubsidies to the 
movement, and ah~o through the assistance 
n'ceiYed from the Polish Government, thr 
orphanages have been conducted on a sound 
.financial basis. But now the 30 per cent. 
American . upport has been stopped and the 
:-;ubsidies from the Governrnent have fallen 
()ff. 

U nleHs he] p i:-; forthc.;oming from other 
~01uce8 now, the orphanages must be closed 
down. The orphanages at present hold 
15,000 children of all ages. Not only are 
they housed and fod, but their education i~ 
·well looked after. 

.Jirs. Hahinowitz is one of the best knmrn 
women in Poland. As one of the virtual 
heads o[ the orphanage combine, she occupic: 
n :-;ingnlarly important position in the affair: 
of the country. Hhc ]s a woman of cnltmr 
<1ncl consiclerahlc lingui-.;tic ability and wa. 
formerly chain' oman of the Keren Ilaycsod 
in Poland. Nhe has bec>n honoured by the 
J>ofo.,h Gm ernment for lwr philanthropic 
\\'Ol'k. 
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"If 
at first 
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For better results and greater economy, I 
j Electricity should be your first choice for j 
e cooking. Vis it any of th e Municipal Show- " 
1 rooms or Phone Ce n ral 590 l for full parti- I 
j culars of the Council's Easy Purcha.e Plan, j 
j under which you can pay for your Electric i!.I 

ill Range, Refrigerator, Hot Water ~ ystem or •
1 Washing Machine over 24 months. 
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